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Ihen . . we’ve been telling; 
|i something great is in I 

all those who attend the! 
of Commerce banquet! 

night at the Connellee 
bust look at this and get | 
[l . . Judge C. L. Garrett 

ster . . and is he a good j 
re’ll say he is . . Harper
0 iipany ha* rigged up a 
piogram by electric re-' 

■  . . he knows how to do
entertainment . . C. J ., 

hard pushing . . hundred j 
| East lander . . and always j 
[ob when it comes to things j 
bile will make the welcom-: 
]>*a . . he’s good looking* 

wonderful personality . ,j| 
just what to say and 

y it . . and by all that’s 
the famous Tickville band 
ml what a program those 
put over . . they never 

ke o ff  the roof . . H. C .l 
‘hustling secretary of the I 
of Commerce will make 
. port on the accnmptiah-
I plans for the future . 

ir.etbing everybody should 
lut . . Mimes Helen Rozen-

Jaekie Relew will give 
some dancing numbers 

know will be appreciated 
e dainty little misses . . 
McRaee . . who knows 
is talking about and is 
to the core for Eastland 
about ‘ ‘our courts”  . . 

xine Henderson accom- 
Mis* Marguerite Adam- 

-mg . . and she can sing 
Collie and Herring 

entertained many times
II sing a vocal duet . . 
comes the feature ad-

thc evening by the Hon. j 
1 Cline of Wichita Falls,: 

|it of the West Texas j 
I  of Commerce . . A man 

mingled with king* in his 
over the world . . a man 
wx West Texas perhaps 

Itlian any man . . a man 
Iways the outstanding foa
my program . . and listen: 
aU this on the side . . be

hest kind o f meal that
1 can serve this side of the 
>pi . . and which will be
I by the Connellee hotel 
ie personal supervision of 
E. I.afon, manager o f the

I f  you haven’t gotten 
ket . . go do it . . because 
• can’t afford to miss this 

This program was ar- 
by Hon. Milburn McCarty 

| > r deep dyed in the wool 
ler . . and does he know 
rrange a program . . well

II this one over again . . 
ii be there.

what a load of chopped 
dumped on u* Saturday 
and kinder sudden like 

just why Old Man Crimp 
for us to that extent this 

I the season we don’t know 
lan perhaps we have been 
too much about never hav- 

any snow and such this 
he just took a notion 

ice we took the attitude 
ain’t soon nothin' yet”  
show it to us , . but the 
Sol made short work of 

n temper and by Sunday 
the earmarka o f good old 
ime were much in evi- 
and today has changed all 
‘ marbles" int*_ water . . 
the fruit that was in full 

Ikas been seriously damaged 
I ia controversial . . we only 

1 just some o f the little 
edges of the blooms were 
off and the little tiny fruit 

hiding behind them didn’t 
ratch.

t and capital seem to be 
’ter each other here lately 
only hoped that the thing 

out without any un pleas 
lings . . It is natural for 
growl at each other from 
time . . but it takes both 
this good old nation pros- 
. labor does hold the up- 
L-lA some extent . . which 

ices iarily bad . . o f course 
the 1929 crash there were 
of riffles between labor 
tal . . but when the whole- 
iing down o f factories came 
banka were crashing all 
nation labor found itself 

“ cold" with nothing to 
wrangle about. Now 

rovery 1* in the making 
os are advancing and many 

happening . . labor 
on new life . . and they 

'*nt to be caught napping 
after all It is best to iron 

differences now rather 
going full blast towards 

<>' and then have some- 
hob up to alow the thing 

oven more serious chop its

up from the Publishers 
"tinned on page 4)

New£ ? E  u HOUSE VOTES
BILL TO CUT 
COTTON CROP

Arthur Cults Willard, above, act
ing dean of the University of Illi
nois engineering college, has been 
named president of the university 
to succeed Harry Woodburn 
( base, resigned. The new presi

dent will take office July 1.

INSULL FEARS 
KIDNAPING AS 

HE SAILS SEAS
By United Press

ATHENS, Greece, March 19.—  
Samuel fnsull, seeking a refuge 
from American Uiw in the little 
tramp steamer Maiotis, was under
stood today to have instructed in
fluential friends in the United 
States to intercede with President 
Roosevelt in bis behalf.

Free for the time being ax he 
steamed across the Mediterranean, 
Insull was beset by fears o f being 
kidnaped.

Before he left here yesterday, 
Insull expressed the fear that 
American authorities might char
ter a skip to kidnap him or to ex
terminate hint in a simulated col
lision.

There were reports here Insull’s 
fears of kidnaping might be justi
fied. These reports were an Amer
ican yacht, manned by gangsters, 
sought to intercept the ship? It 
was said a yacht set out from Is
tanbul, Turkey, in search for the j 
ship. Authorities at Istanbul de- j 
nied that any such yacht, or any j 
American yacht at all, had been j 
there recently.

Bill Limits Croo to 10,000,- 
000 Bale* With 5C Per 

Cent Tax on Surplus.

By United PreM
WASHINGTON, March 19. —  

'The House today passed the Bank- 
head cotton control bill in the face 
of Republican warnings the mea
sure marked the first step in ef
forts to regiment all American 

j agriculture.
The bill limits the next market- 

I able crop to 1 0,000,000 bules and 
| places txacs on all cotton in ex
cess of allotment which moves into 
state commerce.

The bill won by a majority of 
251 to 114.

The tax imposed in the bill is 
collectable at the gin. I f  finally 
enacted, the bill would work out 
like this:

The agriculture department will 
j work out state production quotas. 
The state in tern will make allot- 

| ments to counties.
When the farmer receives his 

| quota the county board gives him 
certificates exempting from taxa
tion the amount of cotton allotted 

j him.
After the crop i* harvested, the 

farmer ships it to the gin and pre
sents his tax exemption certifi
cate. I f  he desires to gin more cot
ton than is called for by the cer
tificate, he must pay a tax of 50 
per cent ofy the market price.

The bill does not prohibit a far
mer from growing any amount of 
cotton he sees fit, but before any 
cotton which is produced in excess 
of his quota can be ginned, the 
tax must be paid on the over pro
duction.

Sales Tax Goes 
Begging Among 

State Candidates
By GORDON K. SHEARER 

United Press Staff Correspondent 
AUSTIN, March 19.— The sales 

tax, hailed as a political panacea 
for state financial ills in the last 
campaign, goe* begging for sup
port among this year's candidates 
for governor.

C. C. McDonald, Ferguson-en
dorsed candidate, in his platform 
favors taxes on mortgages, on 
rapital stock, on intangible assets 
and on labor-saving machinery, 
but omits the sales tax.

Tom Hunter mentions it in his 
campaign documents. He favors 
a sales tax only on articles brought 
into the state to compete with 
home-produced goods. How this 
sort of an interstate tariff will get 
by the federal constitution is not 

At the meeting of the Oil Bolt \ explained 
Education Association, held in

Holloway Elected 
Head of Oil Belt 

Education Assn.

I the 
or

[things 
Icon

I '"

Big Spring this past week-end, R. 
F. Holloway, superintendent of 
the Ranger High School and Pres
ident of the Ranger Junior Col
lege, was elected president of the 
association for the coming year.

Mr. Holloway has been an active 
member of the association since its 
formation several years ago and 
his selection as president was de
cided upon by the educators in 
recognition of his faithful service 
to the association.

The meeting was attended by P. 
O. Hatley, principal of the Hodges I 
Oak Park school, M. B. Hair, in
structor in the high school, O. G. 
Lanier and R. F. Holloway, all of 
Ranger.

Maury Hughes and L. H. Mid
dleton, Fort Worth contractor-can- 
didate, both declare against the 
sales tax. They agree with Presi
dent Roosevelt that the people 
with incomes less than $2,000 a 
year do two-thirds o f the country’s 
buying. The sales tax would hit 
such people.

Strangely enough, the state in
come tax, once the rival of the 

(Continued an page 2)

Three Bandits Rob  
G rand  Prairie  Bank

By United
GRAND PRAIRIE, Tex.. March 

'19.— Three bandits today robbed 
the Grand Prairie State Bank of 
an undetermined amount of
money. The bandits intim idated___
three employes of the bank, seixed ; „tate. 
the money and escaped in an nu-1 Some years ago Mr. 
tomobile. | moved from Eastland

They reportedly fled towan! j Worth and has since 
Irving! and possibly Dallas. ihome there

Former Eastland 
Oil Man Is dead

Garrett Donnelly, prominent 
Texas oil operator, died this morn
ing at his home in Fort Worth, 
according to information received 
in Eastland. Funeral services and 
burial will take place in Fort 
Worth Wednesday.

Mr. Donnelly, with three o f his 
brothers, and other associates, or
ganised the Eastland Oil company 
ami in 1922 brought in the first 
well in the Martin pool just south 
of Eastland. They developed the 
field into one of the heavy pro
ducing sections of this part o f the

Donnelly 
to Fort 

made his

Chimes May Be Kidnaping Clew

CO TTO N  B I L L WALTERHJNEW V I  i v n  B I L L

Chimes of this church—Bt Boni
face Roman Catholic Church In 
Menominee, Neb.—may lead Inves
tigator* to tbe hideout where kid
napers held Edward G. Bremer, St. 
Paul banker, and where he heard 
morning and evening bells said to 
resemble In sound those of St. 
Boniface church. This church was 
one of scores visited within 300 
miles of St. Paul, following this 

clew.

Four Men Held In
Clovis Deny Part 

In Bristow Robberv
By United Press

CLOVIS, N. M., March 19.—  
Four men held here as suspects in 
the killing of Deputy Marshal R. 
J. Hammers, Clearwater, Kan., to
day denied any connection with 
the recent robbery of a bank in 
Bars tow, Texas.

The suspects refused to waive 
extradition and were being held 
in jail here in default of $2,009 
bail as fugitives from justice.

Texas is demanding extradition 
on the strength o f a description of 
the bank robbers which tallies with 
that of the men held here. The 
sheriff of Ilarstow sent half of a 
button found on the floor of the 
bank and authorities here found 
the other half on a coat in the 
car of the suspects.

Delay Is Asked In 
C. E. Heidingsfelder 
Embezzlement Trial

By C l iM  Press

GEORGETOWN. Mar. 19.— Ill
ness of a defense attorney brought 
a move today to delay the second 
trial of C. E. Heidingsfelder, Hous
ton attorney, on a charge of em
bezzling $34,500.

J. F. Taulbce, member of the 
defense counsel, is ill at hie home 
here. A verbal defense motion for 
a delay of three or four weeks was 
made and the judge ordered that 
the motion be made in writing.

Former Assistant 
City Secretary of 
Ranger Died Mon.

INDUSTRY AND 
GOVERNMENT IN 

LABOR FIGHT
By United Press

The federal government today 
locked horna with two imminent 
dangers to industrial peace that 
threatened the entire national re
covery program.

In New York, the code author
ity of the automobile industry met 
under the eye of Administrator 
Hugh S. Johnson to work out a 
formula for eolletcive bargaining. 
I f  the meeting fails, a strike in 
the automobile factories of the 
middle west probably will follow 
Wednesday may spread to the 
steel industry.

The outcome was problematical.
In Washington, representatives 

of railroad management and labor 
met to consider a compromise 
wage proposal.

By Unitsd Press

DETROIT, March 19.— The au
tomobile industry will contract on j 
behalf of its employes with the 
American Federation of Labor, 
the National Automobile Chamber 
of Commerce announced today.

There is only one fundamental 1 
issue, namely, whether the auto- ! 
mobile industry is to be run by * 
the American Federation of I-a-

Walter D. Cline

Word was received in Ranger 
on Monday morning of the death I 
of Miss Mable Wood, formerly of I 
Ranger and for the past year an 1
employe of the Arrow Refining , , i
company of Fort Worth. I b<V  A C; C decl* red- J

Death occurred in Mexia, where 1 The >ndu»try d» « «  " « *  '"tend to

President of West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce who will deliver th» 
principal address at its- annual 
Chamber of Commerce banquet in 
Eastland Tuesday night.

CROP DAMAGE 
IS LARGE OVER 

STATE TODAY

Miss Wood had been ill at the 
home o f her sister for the past, 
month. No details as to funeral 
arrangements were received in 
the message telling o f her death.

Miss Wood was well known in 
Ranger, serving for five years as 
assistant city secretary. She re
signed her position in the city o f
fice March 21, 1933. to accept the 
position in Fort Worth which she 
held until she became ill about a 
month ago.

recognize the A. F 
nor to enter into 
with it on behlaf of 
ployers.

Army Tacks Safety 
First to Slogan As 
Air Mail Resumes

Oil Belt Reserve 
Officers Meet In 

Breck Tonight

By United Press

WASHINGTON, March 19. —
! The army tacked the words “ safe- : 
ty first”  onto the cherished slogan 
that the mail must go through and 
today resumed the service inter- 
ruped after 10 young men had giv
en their lives in sacrifice to the 
original creed.

An eleventh flier was killed late 
Saturday near Cheyenne while 
while seeking to familiarize him-

Reserve officers association of 
the Oil Belt will meet in the Petro
leum Club rooms at the Burch ho
tel. Breckenridge, tonight at 8:30
p, *  ’ according to announcement ^ " . R h  a route he was assigned, 
of .Secretary J. Heg Johnson, of As the £irst planes roar(.t| to

rec tnndge. their takeoffs, administration ad-
The subject to be discussed in visors were busily redrafting the 

the troop school which will pre- bm which ,he army
cede the meeting wdl be “ Map from its mail carrying service and
Reading. Orientation Direction I restorf, the function to 
Distance, and Conventional Signs.”  ,, .
Lieut. J. A. Jarboe, Eastland, will ' s' 
act as instructor.

All former officers in the Re
serve Corps have been invited to 
attend the meeting.

By United P t«w

DALLAS. Mar. 19.— A belated 
blast which brought sub-freezing 
temperatures to Tugaa over the 

or L. as such, j  wtH.k-. rul brought losses to farm- 
any contracts ; ers an(| stockmen, it was feared to- 

the its em- 1 ja y  the mercury began an up- 
! ward climb.

—— | According to Victor Schoffel-
mayer, agricultural editor o f the 
Dallas News, damage to commer- 

I rial orchards in North and East 
j Texas may have been averted by 
l the dry fall which held back the 
| growth of peach, plum and pear 
I trees.

I Degree of damage to commer
cial peach orchards may not be 

I known for several days.
Early gardens were seriously 

hurt. Young com was killed or 
badly hurt. Spring oats also suf
fered- Fall oats were badly hurt 
and cut back.

Panhandle wheat was blown out 
o f the ground in many parts o f 
that region and, unprotected by a 
sufficient blanket of snow, was 
hard hit by temperatures of 15 de
grees or less.

MAM ADDRESS
Tickville. Band. Short Talks, 

Singing and Dancing To 
Round Out Program  

Which Begins at
7:30 P. M.

The value o f the West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce to a ffili
ated communities wilL be the sub
ject of an address by Walter D. 
Cline, president o f the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, before the 
annual meeting and banquet o f the 
Eastland Chamber of Commerce, 
at the Connellee hotel Tuesday 
evening. The banquet will be at 
7:30 p. m.

County Judge Clyde I.. Garrett 
of Eastland will lie the toastmas
ter, and C. J. Rhodes, president of 
the Eastland Chamber o f Com
merce, will deliver the welcome 
address. H. C. Davis, secretarv- 
manager of the Eastland ChambCT 
of Commerce, will give a report 
o f the activities of his organiza
tion. “ Our Courts”  will be the 
subject of an address by Hamilton 
McRae, Eastland attorney.

A feature o f the meeting will 
be numbers rendered by the na
tionally known American Legion 
Tickville band of Ranger.

Up to noon Saturday 125 tickets 
to the banquet had been sold. To
tal tickets sold is expected to be 
more than 200.

The complete program, which 
will be short and snappy, follows:

Judge Clyde L. Garrett, toast
master.

Musical selections by electrical
reproduction, courtesy Harper 
Music company.

Welcoming remarks, C. J.
Rhodes.

Music, American Legion Tick
ville band of Ranger.

Report o f Secretary of Chamber 
o f Commerce, H. C. Davis.

Dancing. Miss Helen Rosenquest 
and Miss Jackie Belew.

“ Dur Courts,”  Hamilton Mc
Rae.

Vocal solo. Miss Maxine Henden.
son of Olden, accompanist. Miss 

! Marguerite Adamson of Ranger.
Vocal duet. Collie and Herring.
“ Value of West Texas Cham

ber o f Commerce to Affiliated 
Community," Hon. Walter D.

, Cline.

HARLINGEN. Mar. 19.—  Frost 
in the lower Rio Grande Valley 
last night ruined half of the vege
table crop, it was estimated today. 
It will be several days before ac
curate figures are obtained.

Baseball Teams 
Play Practice 

Games, 5:30 P. M.

private

J. A . Lash, Former
Eastland Man Is i1“ j Theft

Dead A t Cisco

In most parts of the country i 
weather was favorable. Only the 
most experienced pilots were as- i 
signed to the first runs.

—

Sheep Prices Soar 
O n Ft. W orth  M arket

Railway Managers 
Deliver Ultimatum jjwp"1
rp  T l  * I?  1 Since the in
1 o 1 heir Lmploves ^ 7 1

1 J  1 ticipated in the

J. A. Lash, 63, of Cisco, passed 
away at his home in that city, Sat
urday, following an illness of a 
month.

The decedent left a widow, Mrs.
Ida Lash, and daughters, his only 
children, Mrs. Florence (William)
Graham o f Dallas, and Mrs. Sarah 
(George C.) Cross of Eastland, 
and three grandchildren.

Funeral services were held this 
afternoon at 3 :00 o'clock in the 
Presbyterian church in Cisco, with 
Rev. Pierce officiating.

Interment was in the Cisco 
cemetery. Many Eastland friends j  jj^ien wire 
attended the services. | ____

The late Mr. I .ash lived in East- 
land for a number of years, when 
he was associated with the States 
Oil Corporation.

He was a genial man and had a 
large circle of friends throughout 
the oil fields.

Buster Bishop, held in the Ste
phens county jail, Saturday, con
fessed to having stolen some cop
per wire from the Texas Electric 
service company on two occasions, 
according to officers.

Bishop in his confession to Dis
trict Attorney Ben J. Doan, Ste
phens county, also admitted steal- | week 
ing two cars in Breckenridge, one 
o f which belonged to C. A. Mar
tin, Eastland, the officers said.

Saturday Sheriff Morrow of 
Stephens county, accompanied by 
the manager o f the Texas Electric 
Service company of Breckenridge, 
went to Fort Worth to return the

By United Press
FORT WORTH, March 19. —  

Sheep prices reached their high
est peak in three years on the Fort 
Worth market today when choice 
spring lambs sold at $10, 50 cents 
higher than last week's close and 
$1 above the opening price last

FAMOUS GREAT LAKES
SCHOONER BURNED

Defense Rests Case  
In M urder T ria l

By United Pres*

WASHINGTON, March 19. —  
Railroad managers today threaten
ed to press demands for a 15 per 
cent reduction in basic wages if 
the railway unions continue their 
refusal to accept present wages 
for another six months.

The Eastland ball club will prac
tice today at 5:30 p. m., on the old 
field east o f town, said L. E. 
Spalding, manager of the club. In 
the opinion o f Spalding, the play
ers who have been working out 
each afternoon have bettered 
themselves 50 per cent and have 

(■ ■ ■ ■ R ,  im
prove

Since the initial practice, the 
era who have par- 

i pa ted in the workouts have in
creased considerably. A t the pres
ent time approximately 30 partici
pate in the daily workouta.

Saturday Spalding organized 
the player* into an “ A ”  and “ B” 
group. Bucky Harris was appoint
ed field captain and Coach Buddy 
Brothers sub-captain o f the “ A ”  
group. By that method o f assist
ance Spalding will- be able to de-

The conference committee o f vote more time to the younger and 
railway manager* informed the, less experienced men who he ia 
union leaders meeting with them endeavoring t°  whip into shape 
in the Willard hotel that if they fand form which will qualify them 
refused “ to co-operate with the I fur baseball play.
President of the United States in ! Members of the squad expect 
order to aid in affecting a nation-. the *tiffe*t competition this year

Action O n Silver

By Unltsit P u s

STURGEON BAY. Wis.— The 
Mary Ellen Cook, one o f the most 

{famous of the old lumber-carrying
ships of the Great Lake*, was

D i l l  l a  IY a I w v o r l  it>urnpd recently “ te rid the: 
D i l l  IS  D e l f t y C u  s^on, o£ trash.”  The threeinaast-

------ ied schooner once approac'** Hlhi-1
By UnitMl Press i cago loaded with lumber LL Rk of

WASHINGTON, March 19. - ;  lh* wo„ t atorma ktl0w n ______ke
House action on the silver remone-; Michigan. The storm blew 
tization bill has been postponed at j over the breakwater on a v 
the request of the White House,! she landed right side up 
Speaker Rainey said today. the inner harbor.

By Unltad Press

SAN MARCOS. Mar. 19.—  The 
defense rested in the murder trial 
o f Mateo Cuellar and Julian Ybar
ra shortly before noon here today. 
Rebuttal testimony was to be 
heard this afternoon.

Cuellar and Ybarra are charged 
with the slaying of Claude Kelley 
at the Weslaco home o f bis father- 
in-law, E. C. Couch, in March, 
1929.

al recovery during the year 1934,” 1 from the team of Blanket, which 
is said to have players on ita ros
ter who are experienced and who 
evince ability of •  nature which

the railroads would have to with
draw their compromise offer, 
which was suggested by Mr. Boose- b y T n 'th u r i^

and players o f baseball.veil

Local Ball Chib .... .......
Still Unnamed ‘ "V a id  For"City

N o  O tn d k U ta t

Dr.
CRITICALLY ILL
K. D. Townsend, pioneer

er

Have you suggested a name to ! To date there have been no i 
the Eastland hall club and submit- ! didates for cify 
ted it to H. C. Davis at the Cham-j have filed their names at 
ber of Commerce? ( fice of the erty dark.

I f  your answer is in the nega- | The final date far I 
tive, I.. E. Spalding, manager of!names for 

Eastland county physician who j the Eastland hall club, advises you j p. m., 
has been critically ill at his home,to do so. {to be
here for the past week or more, I The winner o f the contest,, April 

this morning as which was instituted by the ef- 
weakening and little I fRials o f the club, will receive a 

held for his recovery. I season pass to the baseball
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"B A C K  TO  THE L A N D ," ADVISES HENRY FORD
For years and years Jienry Ford has had a favorite 

subject nearest to his he«jrt— “ farming and back to the 
soil.”  He has not changed his viewpoint. Fact is, he is 
more enthusiastic than ever as back-to-the-land for the 
millions who invaded the industrial centers in wartime 
when mass production was the order of the day. This is 
his relief and recovery plan: "The great thing as I see it 
today is the back-to-the-land movement. There is the an
swer to making people self-sustaining rather than depend
ent upon industry which at its best is uncertain and un
seasonable. Whenever people learn to become self-sus
taining on farms or in small rural communities, then in
dustry wiU seek out these communities. Industry will fol
low people in the smaller towns and many of our problems 
will be solved."

All o f which is a reminder that the New Deal adminis
tration is expected to inaugurate a movement before the 
coming of the summer fofr the actual purchasing of acre
age in its program of lanki utilization. Indeed, it is said 
experts who have been studying the problem since long 
before Franklin D. Roosevelt became President estimate 
that between 25,000.000 and 10,000000 acres of land is 
definitely sub-marginal.” Now the plan is that the federal 
government will buy up large tracts of land, move the 
people on it to other areas, destroy roads, schools and 
drainage ditches now entirely useless and build up an en
tirely new structure suited to the needs and welfare of the 
people. At least this is said to be the plan proposed by L. 
C. Gray, land economist of the department of agriculture. 
Is this a new civilization or a dream world?

DON'T S TR A IN  YOUR 
E YE S , T H E Y 'R E  BO TH 

THE S A M E  -  E X A C T L Y .'
1 W E IG H E D  T H E M  BO TH , 

A N D  I  CO UN TED  TH E 
N U TS  I  P U T ON TH E M -r 
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'Ur West Tex** division «n<J »'*»- i 
tiers will be certified to the Na
tional band contest without fur- 
Ihere elimination. All inquiries for 
details are being addre-sed to Mr. 
Wiley. Awards are to be riven 
school and individual winners.
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A LOT OF PEOPLE IN
SHADYSIOE "THINK IM A 
HARD MAN BUT MOST OF 
TVIEM ARE JEALOUS OF MV 
Pt'CCESS IN BUSINESS.-I'M 
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I'M PAINTED '

Y o r k
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Simmons to Have 
High School Band 

Contest April 28
ABILENE, March 19. —  The 

sixth annual West Texas high 
school band contest, under the 
auspices of the western division o f 
the Texas Band Teachers associa
tion and sponsored by the Sim
mons University Cowboy band, is 
to be held at the university here 
on Saturday, April 28, according 
to D. O. Wiley, Cowboy Hand con

ductor and chairman of the tour
nament.

High school bands in four class
es will compete. Class “ A " bands 
are those which come from high 
schools of 650 enrollment. Class 
“ C”  those with less than 250, and 
Class “ D”  those from schools 
whose band has been organized 
this year— the junior high school 
class for those school systems 
which have elementary bands in 
addition to their high school bands.

Solo and ensemble contests in 
the tournament are being increas
ed this year. Another change is 
being made in these contests in 
that students of same age only 
will compete. Two, three, or four

age divisions have been made in 
the solo contests, depending on 
the instrument. Solo and ensemble 
contests include D Flat picolo, C 
flute, flute duet, oboe, bassoon, 
xylophone, basses, pfluegel horn, 
alto clarinets, bass clarinets, B 
Flat clarinets, trombone, baritones, 
cornets, baritone saxaphones, ten
or saxaphones, soprano saxaphone, 
C melody saxaphones, E Fflat 
clarinet, french horn, mellophones, 
drums, cornet trios, baritone and 
trombone trioa, cornet duets, bari
tone and trombone duets, quart
ets in brass, saxuphone duets, sax
aphone quartets, woodwind duets, 
and woodwind quartets.

This is the official contest for
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............  8%

............  914

............  14
Am S m elt...........................
Am T A T .............................117*4
Anaconda ............................ 14*4
A T *  S F R y ...................... «5
Auburn A u to .......................  61
Avn Corp D e l....................... 7 44
Beth S te e l...........................  404
Byers A M ...........................  25*4
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n i9*4 4 a  n a v e :  me.

By EDSON R. W A IT E , Shawnee, Oklahoma

In the Idhhy of a hotel the other night 1 met a gentle
man who has just returned from a visit to Washington, 
D C. During his visit he .spent many hours watching the 
United States Senate in action and he described many of 
the senators to me. Some o f them famous and some not so 
famous, but take it from him, as a whole they really are 
quite human.

He described one as the most convincing senator this 
country has ever seen; another who loved his job but de
tested speech-making; another who had much to say, and 
said it; another most charming: another who was a medi
cine man and a tireless worker: another whose remarks 
Here full of cunning humor and delightful sarcasm; an
other who was steeped in seriousness: another with a gift 
of dry humor which was of an entertaining nature; an
other with a gift of deep and winning sincerity and others 
who he called “ yes men."
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Is a trader lose aeeae he twee a theas.

The saase night Pabllta strikes 
a ass a he has seen mlstreatinc a 
eh list He thinks the aiisn la dead 
I.OTTIK and Ilf: 4 I two »hirers 
see 'his. The neat thine Pabllto 
knows he la la a motor boat with 
these two. Bean has a can and 
tells Pabllto to bead the boat far
L'a
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CHAPTER XVI
A FEW hour* later Marcia 
* *  Treadway. In Havana, en
tered the. Ritz Hotel. Hert, as 
darkness settled on the Prado 
and the outline of Morro grew 
rague. she robbed ber face with 
cold cream and settled on a cbalae 
longue to tbink and decide what 
to do next. Obviously there must 
he certain ways to go about Bod
ing a person bat she had never 
considered them before and found 
herself fumbling. If she con
sulted a detective she might bring 
Pabllto closer to the authorities 
than she wished. There waa no 
doubt by now that a description 
of him had been broadcast widely 
together with the facta of hla sup
posed crime.

She frowned, rubbed away the 
frown, and then closed her eye* 
so tightly that small wrinkles 
stood out around them.

At that moment Lottie. Bean 
and Pabllto were seated at a table 
In a small, dingy cafe looking out 
o» an equally dreary street. Na- 
tlres of the town crowded on the 
narrow sidewalk outelde to see 
the strangers who had com* there 
to eat. ,

A waiter, wearing a far from 
Immaculate apron, atood ready to 
take the order.

“ You are ready and well ahead 
for tb* carnival tomorrow," he 
rommented. looking at the dl- 
thcveled costumes of the three pa
trons Pabllto. knowing th* Spsn- 
sb mind, answered. “It Is bettor 
to be too early than too Into.**

“True, Senor." the wnltor 
•greed “And many begin tb* 
ete this night.“ He decided that 
°ablito. despite bU light hair and 
'yes. was a native. Non* bat na
ive* spoke Spanish la this way. 
vitbout accent. Th* otbor two 
»ore not Cubans.

best. ' Pablilo said. “ Hurry Is tbe
one thing Dial does uot thrive Ui 
this climate."

“ What's tbe name of this
burg?” Lottie asked then

“ Name It and you can bave lt,“ 
Beau told her lazily.

“Maybe we can Bnd tbe name 
on (be station." Lottie suggested 
since no one answered her quea 
tlon.

Bean responded energetically 
with. "Mr Gawd. there ain't no 
station! It a train run to here 
It would roll over on its back, 
sniffle twice, set to snorlog and 
sleep forever. That's bow much 
life there is around here. Pipe 
tbe line outside the window! 
Guess we're givln’ 'em some ex
citement."

"Where we goln' from here. 
Beau?" Lottie leaned across the 
table.

"Havana," he answered. "Never 
hide when you're auppoted to. 
It’s always a give-away— hidin’. 
We're goln' to Havana and goln’ 
to tbe carnival tomorrow. We’ll 
get enongb here to atarL There’* 
no danger here. I’ll bet they don't 
get more than one newspaper a 
week In thla town and tb* man 
who get* It la probably too sleepy 
to read anything except who won 
tbe lottery. Look active and 
alert, don't they?" he ended as 
he glanced toward the line out
side. crowding and Jostling one 
another In order to see tbe stran
gers better.

"Now call In one ot those 
dusky rubber neisa and ask Uim 
where we cau get some domes 
and whethet we can ten* a Diver 
to take us to Havana." Beau or
dered when they Had Bntshed their 
meal.

Pabllto turned to single out a 
keen laced boy weariug a perpet
ual smile In bis chocolate nrowu 
eyes. “ Seuor." Pabllto begau to 
Spanish, “ will you be so kind as 
to draw close? I wist to a«k the 
questions— "  <

The boj entered the csfe with 
the lithe, graceful stride ol the 
Latin He accepted jn tiny g'nss 
ot wine of which he drank Dui s 
small pan ana be gave Pabltio 
such information as they needed.

"Are you scouting the country 
of the new government?" the boy 
questioned, his eyes suddenly be
coming even brighter.

“ I will let you judge that. 
Senor.”  Palilito replied.

"Ah. yes! The wi»# man is 
silent,”  tbe boy said, nodding.

Liq Carb
M K T  R y   ........................ 11 Vs
Montg W a rd ....................... 31
Nat D a iry ...........................  16
N Y Cent R y .......................  35
Ohio O i l ................................  124
Packard M o t .......................  54
Penney J C .........................  64 4
Penn R y ............................... 38 Vk
Phelps D odge....................... 15
Phillips P e t .........................  17
Purity B a k .........................  15
R ad io ...................................  74
Sears Roebuck......................  464
Shell Union O i l .....................  94
Socony V a c .........................  16 4
Southern P a c ........................ 254
Stan Oil N J .......................  444

, Studebaker............................  7 4
'Texas Corp . . ....................  25 4
Tex Gulf S u l.......................  36
Tex Pac C & O ....................  34

,Und K llio tt............................  434
Union C a rb .........................  43

1 United C orp .........................  6 4
U S Gypsum.......................  39 4

YOUNG M A N ,W H A T 
M AKES YOU "WINK "WAT 
EVERYONE Yo u  m e e t  

IS "TRYING TO 
„  CHEAT Y O U ?

j I  DON'T BELIEVE 
' EVERYBODY IS "TRY
ING TO CHEAT ME.... 
I  HAVEN'T M IT  

EVERYBODY 
YET J
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U S Ind Ale
,U S S tee l.............................  49 4
; Vanadium............................ 25 4
, Western U n ion ......................64
Westing E le c ........................ 37

Curb Stocks
Cities S erv ice .....................  3

| Elec Bond A Sh..................  164
.Ford M L t d ......................... 7 4
'G u lf Oil P a .........................  67 4
Humble O i l .........................  40 4

64Niag Hud P w r .................
Stan Oil In d .......................  26 4

Total sales, 1,510,000 shares.

FTE recommended tb* "polio eon 
rlso." tb* fried bananas and 

• win* that had unusual age. 
’abllte ordered. n I.

“Tell aim to mat* It — pffirn 
.out# entreated, “or I'll jm r 
ahle cloth and get byd 
“U  kill be half an

A GENTLEMAN who twirled 
* *  bit moustaches entered then 
and asked the trie to drlok with 
him. Pabllto thanked him and to 
tarn asked bint to drink. Then 
they both refusod one another 
with many thanks and so ended 
that customary ceremony.

"Yon ougbta be able to pick ap 
considerable loot tomorrow, Lot
tie." Bean stated. She nodded. 
“ Yon any good at that kind of 
thing?" be asked, turning to Pab- 
lito.

“ I don’t believe to."
"Hell, how you goln* to make a 

living?" Beau asked.
“1 don’t know," Pabllto an

swered dally.
" I ’ll look out for yon. honey," 

said Lottie quickly and warmly.
“Ob, I'll get along." Pabllto 

assured them with more confl- 
denc* In hi* voice than he felt. 
It to not easy for men In biding 
to apply openly for work, be real
ized. And there would be Noyee, 
too. now of course waiting tor 
him at th* hotel la Havana. 
Noyes woold bnv* to be fed and 
boosed. The problem waa too big 
and he tried to dismlse It bnt 
found that ho could not. It re
fused to be cast aside, as prob
lem* will refuse to be forgotten 
when flesh to aching from weart- 
aaaa and tha mind to whirling 
from lack ef deep.

“Go slow," Beaa warned tb* 
other* aa tha food arrived. “Th* 
audlqtc* outside to likely to sus
pect "•thing fanny If you doat.

... , and Pabllto did see and
. Lise iw iu a •!<,«•••• (bat was 
years, tr ,  commendable and an- 
favor tnR poW*r. Beaa drabk to 
• an rep..- Pabllto lifted bto 

Jt It wad with a heavy

TI1K N  be atood up. He himself. 
^  be said, making a ceremony 
of a courtesy as do most Latins, 
he himself would escort them to 
the shop of Sancbo who sold the 
apparel of value both for the 
seuor* and tbe eenoraa. He him
self would awaken Saricho who 
slept early, and tben ne nimself 
would take them to the bouse ot 
Pedro who owned an automobile 
which in time— God being per
fectly willing— would deliver 
them in safety to Havana, the 
beantiful city of laughter and 
gaiety.

Sancho outfitted Lottie. Pab- 
■ Ito and Beau In a way whlcb 
mad* them look like Cubans 
from one of tbe little village*— a 
bit bulky where they should hate 
been slender and a bit pinched 
where there should have been 
room.

Beau turned before a pock
marked mirror to groan aloud. 
He bad earned bto nickname 
early through bis particularity 
about bis attire. Now bn saw vio
lently brown shoulders so padded 
aa to suggest pin cushions, s 
wasp-walated coat and a green 
and tan checked waistcoat. His 
shoe* were a violent tan. su^b 
being tbe only shoes or Sancho* 
•lock. Pabllto chose a suit of an 
amazing blue. Saocho and the 
boy guide who bad been round 
at tbe cafe were entranced Lot
tie waa lee* awkward than the 
men In ber Ill-cut country thins* 
Sbe looked ■ bewildered sad 
rather tweet child of tbe prov
inces and younger than tbe bad 
looked In many nard rears.

"No oaa now would know you." 
whispered tke self-appointed guide 
to Pabllto ne be considered Pab- 
llto'e answer to nit question 
about tb# matter* of government. 
"Ton are changed. utterly 
changed! But Cod will know 
yon and guard you!"

Pabllt# doubted this, but be 
gripped tbd otber't band llrmly 
aa be said goodby sod a* begas 
tb* pew lonraey with a little 
warmth at bto banrt. Tea mlnata* 
later they were on tbe way to 
H srtm

IT* M* O— Slowed)

These quotations are furnished 
through the courtesy of D. E. Pul
ley, 209 Main street, Ranger:

New York Cotton 
Range'of the market. New York 

cotton—  Prev.
High Low Close Close

M a y ...........1213 1186 1196 1213
J u ly ...........1222 1196 1208 1224
Oct..............1233 1210 1221 1236
Dec..............1243 1220 1232 1247

Chicago G roin 
o f the market, Chicago 

Prev.

of the first primary votes. I f  he 
does he will be the first demo-, 
cratir candidate for governor to 
do so since the patty adopted the 
majority rule, except candidates 
for a second term.

Dun >t«o<ly made the nearest 
approach to wirflning in the first 
primary in an initial race for gov
ernor when he polled 409,732 out 
of a total of 821,234 votes cast. 
Both Moody and Pat M. N eff won 
their re-election nomination with
out a run-off primary.

For the first primary campaign, 
the candidates still seem to be 
"felling out” on issues. Allred 
started o ff with a strong slam at 
lobbies and lobbyist*. Hunter con
signed bribe-givers snd bribe
takers to the electric chair. Neither 
is likely to get open opposition for 
none is going to brand himself an 
evil lobbyist, a briber or a bribe
taker.

Maury Hughes seized some
thing more tangible to attack as

High I.ow Close Close
.51 504 50 4 51
.624 62 62 4 62 4

.334 324 33 4 33 4

.34 4 83 4 34 4 34 4

.87 4 85 4 87 874

.874 86 4 874 87 4

59 58 4 59 59 4
604 59 4 60 60 4

Sales Tax—
Continued from page 1

REST

*~■*

sales tax for legislative favor, also 
lacks favor in the campaign.

Apparently taxation is in too 
hazy a condition to become the 
determining factor in the cam
paign.

Whether prohibition is or is not 
to be a leading issue is viewed dif
ferently by the candidates, them
selves. Hughes says it ia. “ The 
influence of the next governor,”  
he says, ’ ’will probably determine 
whether Texas is to become wet 
or remain dry." Hunter says the 
liquor question is not properly an 
issue for the race, but just an 
“ ism”  dragged out to divide the 
people.

Jimmie Allred and Edgar Witt 
both skimmed it so lightly in 
initial announcements that they 
felt called upon to issue supple
mental statements. Both favon 
leaving it to the people. Allr 
announced himself personally 
the dry side and Witt said 
would vote for repeal.

Edward K. Russell, Anona, 
been announced as a bone dry cal 
didate. While the issue seems to 
be having little consideration for j 
the first primary, many believe it | 
may become the deciding factor In 
the run-off primary, if a wet and 
a dry respectively get into the 
final race.

That a run-off will be required 
la almost sura. Some enthusiastic ' 
Allred supporters ran be found | 
who think he will win a majority

Do you ever want lo pet away from 
the hurry-and-skurry of every-day lift' 
for a little while . . . for jnsd. a few weeks 
. . .  or even a few days . . . to jro to some 
place where you can relax and rent . . . 
and go back home with renewed vigor . .  . 
feeling like a new person? There is such 
a place! . . . only a few hours away from 
you . . .  by train or over paved highways 
. . , where you can find relaxation . . . 
where you can “ find yourself” again. It’s 
the

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
In this modern hotel, for as low 
ns |20 a week, you can get a 
comfortable," well-furnished, out
side room . . .  all meals . . .  a 
complete course of stimulating, 
refreshing baths under train#! 
masseurs . . .  all the Crazy Min
eral W ater you can drink .’V .  
nnd a welcome that makes you 
feel like you’re just “ one of the 
folks.” . im z m h

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
HOME OF CRAZY W A T I  

Mineral Wells, Tcman
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mpionship Bout A L L E Y  O O P B y  H A M L IN ted stale* only in particular citie*, 
town* or precinct*.

The added wet territory ha* 
been in Smith, Willacy, Free
stone* Stonewall, Lipscomb, Mav
erick, Trinity, Terry, Calhoun, 
Hale, Kastlund. Haskell, Itunnel*. 
llurnet. Childress, Young Nnlun, 
Motley anti Halo Pinto counties.

Peer was permitted in 1932 
counties upon adoption o f the beer 
amendment und beer act.

gather about the small cemetery 
with its inadet|aute parking space 
and decided to present the acre
age for a park.

School busses loaded with chil
dren particularly attracted tile at
tention of Gillaspie and prompted 
him to o ffer the space for visitors 
to the shrine.

I-ast April Gillaspie and hi* two 
sisters unveiled a monument in 
San Jacinto battliefeild to their 
father, Capt. James A. Gillaspie 
and his men who fought there.

January and February and this 
year the figure was raised to 
$412,920.

Apartment houses and moderate 
priced dwellings are particularly 
increasing, the building permits re
vealed.

torioua Harvey Bailey slept when
he was captured near Paradise,
Texas, in the famous Charles V. 
I'rsehel kidnaping ease.

Machine guns, automatic pis
tols, sawed-off shotguns, some 
artificial, lined the exhibit case.

One leal pistol that created a 
large amount of curiosity was that 
allegedly used by Joe »w to n  in 
tile daring $2,000,060 mail rob
bery at Roundout, III., in 1024. 
The pistol reputedly was the one 
u . il to guard mail clerks while 
the bandits broted the pouches.

Only M onth A w a y
A THUNDEROUS ROAR PRESAGED TH' ADVANCE 
Of A FEARSOME MONSTER OF JUNGLE ARROGANCE f 
WITH NEVER A LOOK TO TH' SIDF OR TH1 REAR.
TH PEOPLE SOUGHT SHELTER, ASIAKING V.TTH FEAR-

NOW, ALLEV, MY FRIEND,
WHAT DO YA THINK CAUSED 

TH' ROW)? I NEARLY 
IL FELL OVER - BOV, 

-IT WAS A /
I AlNT ■ , VJOVJ 

GOT ANY \  y
IDEA' WHAT 
WAS n p  /  \

IK- AND 
4 To Kklf
t> Pi DC' 
TIE Yd 
NOW jpt 
>E GET>i 
j - m e a p t  
OF A SU

■ By United Press

JjfiT WORTH. —  With * the 
B 's chumpionship junior wel- 
|\lght prizefight only a month 
|y, followers have started siz- 
III AM HONSHU' 18 . . . sddY 
up the two fighters in what 

irises to be the classiest lower 
rht fight in recent boxing his-

Wet Terri tory Now 
Spreading In Texas

G R P ^ N d O W r /

Gun Collection W as  
A  Popu lar Exhibit

><>th fighters are easily the top- | 
Hiers of the- nation, with per- 
L only Tony Canzoneri in the 
t with either Barney Ross, the j 
Hiding champion, or Tony | 
iera, the challenger 
loth employ much the same 
e of fighting and from that 
nlpoint, as well aa the fact that 
rera has been seeking a try for ( 
title for several years, the ; 

it should be a "natural.”  
loss has a reputation for being | 
■ to do everything in the ring 
do it well

l!y United Ph kh

AUSTIN. Wet territory is con
tinuing to expand through local 
option elections. Beer sale permit 
applications have come to the o f
fice of State Comptroller George 
Sheppard from 19 rounties that 
were dry when the state beer law 
became effective last September.

Some of the 19 counties have 
voted to permit beer in all parts 
of the county; some have permit-

Houston Building  
Construction' Is U p , SALKM, Mas*.— While confer- 

F OR I  \SOKIH .  One t t e r jn^ w ith Assistant District At-
most frequented exhibit* <•! tlu |0rney Charles A. Green concern- 
Southwest Exposition and F'at m(f h’,K n^phew, charged with au- 
Stnck Show this year wa« a col- lomobile theft, a Lyon man 
lection of guns of notorious han- parked his ear in front of Green's 
dits. home. After the conference, he
. Perhaps the most attractive *a< discovered hi* own automobile had 

the machine gun on which the no- been stolen.

Hy Uni lot Press
HOU STON.— Building const ruc

tion here for the first two months 
of 1934 exceeded that for th« 
same period of last yeai.

Last year permits were issued 
for $382,352 worth of building forIT WAS Pinny, TH' BUM, WHO CAUSED TH' FUSS- 

AN HERE HE CAME,CHASING A STRUTHIOMIMJS/ 
HE DIDN'T BOTHER ABOUT BONDS,TIED TIGHT, 
WHEN HE ESPIED SOMETHING ME WANTED TO BITE

WELL-HERE WAS A CHANCE \ 
COULDN'T PASS BY, THAT WOULD 
HIKE MY FAME CLEAR UP TO TH' SKV ? 
I'D MAKE 'EM ALL THINK I'D SAVED 
TH' DAY , BY STOPPING TH' BRUTE 
WITH A GREAT DISPLAY /

He can hit from | 
l .ingle with either hand and is j 
Ll one of the cleverest fighters 
pis weight in ring history. 
Although he does not pack a 
astating knockout wallop, the. 
k car-old Chicago fighter pos-; 
*es a s tiff punch, capable of \ 
lung an antagonist to sleep. j 
Ross won the title from Tony! 
Lzoneri, a masterful and color- i 

boxer who still is considered J 
from through. He twice beat 

■zoneri on decisions.
Pans are minimizing a decision 
Llered in San Francisco recent- 
in which Frankie Klick was 
sided a draw with Rosa. Xews- 
krs on the roast were consist-;
I and vociferous in disputing
I decision. Virtually all of them 
il Ross won by an easy margin. 
Herrera ia an Kl Faso product 
| his ring prowess is familiar to 
las fight fans. He is ronsirer-
IN>*s* watch in boxing ability, j  

mina and ring generalship. Roth ( 
i master boxers and the fight 
uM be a battle of wits, as well 
glove*.
Hie Srotch-Mexican's chief 
ipon is his flicking left job. 
kh keeps hi* opponents at a dis- 
re and although not exceeding- 
damaging serves to upset an op- 
icnt's mental •equilibrium as
II a* paving openings for Her-1

BOV.
WOTTA BREAK./ 
HERE'S WHERE 

a  hit • y ,
I MAKE !  z £ \

Utility Steam
COOKERSfeating Tracy Cox and Lew Wul 

lace to earn the chance 
Ross for the title.

The right fist, however, is 
healed, after eaieful guarding for 
two years, and Herrera has indi
cated he will bring it into play in 
his effort to realize his ambition. 
A broken rib, which caused can
cellation of recent matches, also 
is healed.

Both fighters are to arrive here 
about April 15 to polish o ff train
ing for the fight which is to be 
held April 20, on the eve of the 
Texas derby, feature event of the 
annual Arlington Downs spring 
horse racing meet.

ships to the West Indies have been 
to meet filled for the spring sailings, it 

was learned at the Lykes Line o f
fice here, revealing increased 
travel over last year.

Land Adjacent to 
Famous Graves Is 

Donated to StateD o n i 
LET TV 
OLD Be 

PUT 
ANYTHll 
OVER c 

YOU !

Straw berry  Crop  
Is On W a y  to M arket By Uniunl Pi era

r’ lI.l.K, Texas.— Crowds 
who visit the grave of Gen. Sam 

GALVESTON— Galveston coun- Houston and other illustrious 
ty’s strawberry crop is beginning Texans in Oakwood cemetery neni 
to move into iocal markets in in- here will have a five-acre tract in 
creasing quantities. First ripe ber- which to rest at the end of their 
ries were reported about Christ- pilgrimage.
mas, but they have been few until The tract adjacent the ceme- 
the past several days. First quo- tery will be deeded to the state for 
tations for the new crop were a park. W. O. B. Gillaspie, owner 
around $3 a crate. • of the land, has watched crowds

b-rrera also has stinging right 
h he has not used frequently 

«use of a hand injury. He 
I the right to a minimum in de-

WEST INDIES GET TOURISTS
By United Press

HOUSTON.— Passenger lists on
delivered 
campaign 
re. If he 
I be rithe 
” or be al Enjoy Healthful a 

Appetizing Foods
ecome del 
get on thi 
iction frori 
laid will “ i 
t gets "W 
probably 

red will  ̂
not set I 

expected i
»y. Prepared  in Less Tim e W ith  Less Fuel Expense and  

E ffo rt in the N ew  Utility Steam Cooker.
You don’t have to worry about Hubby’* distaste for foods when you 

prepare them in this new scientific way and preserve the natural flavor 
of the food.

for the Finest 
Ranges in As

it rt in  whi 
rr condor 
king touch

Food Is Better— Saves Fuel
So exceptional are the cooking qualities of the new Utility Cooker 

that you will marvel at the tasty dishes so easily prepared. Carrots pre
pared in this new utensil have a delicious sweet and natural flavor that 
children relish as compared ith carrots cooked the ordinary way. And  
so it is with other vegetables too, which the children should have to 
build them strong and healthy.

Meats and fow l prepared in the new Utility Cooker 
are never dry and “cooked to death.” They are tender

They’re r e a d y .  

T h e y ’ r e  n e w !  
They’re sensational! 
Don't take our word 
for it —  come see 
them!

ONE OF WARDS ONE OF WARDS

NEW BEAUTY RANGESNEW BEAUTY RANGES

Wards started from 
scratch. Redesigned 
every range!

LOOKResult? Features of 
construction and de
sign found in no 
other ranges in all 
America! Here’s How

You can get one 
of these Cookers ~
I f  you are not now a subscriber, you simply subscribe and  
pay one year’s subscription in advance, $5.00 by carrier boy

To The 
Ladies

y from 
ly life 
weeks 

o some 
•st . . . 
gor . . . 
is such 
y from 
fhways

At no added cost to 
you! A ll at prices 
you can’t better any
where in America!

Gas Range
EASTLAND
— beginning on Mon
day and every day 

next week

ASK  A B O U T  O UR  
EASY  P A Y M E N T  
P L A N !

I  $7.00 down 
$7.00 monthly 

• mall carry ing charges

1 $5 00 dow n
"  $6.00 monthly
small carrying charge*

il Wfcrds Double Quick Oven, heats 
45 to 500c in •  minutes' Rock wool 

1niulated. Gas-saving semi-en- 
closed burners. Full enameled.

Rock wool insulated oven! Full 
porcelain enameled! Pull-out 
broiler on ball bearings! Oven 
control! Automatic lighting!

V.-.V

O UR  C IR C U LA T IO N  

R EPRESEN TATIVE

STEAMNOTE
NEW OR RE NEWED SUBSCRIPTION TO THE

W EEKLY CHRONICLE
W ILL RECEIVE ONE OF THESE COOKERS FOR

This Offer is for a Limited Time Only Do Not Delay,R A N G E R
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L o c a l— Eastland— Social
o m c E  a ii rELE l’HONES RESIDENCE 2H8

Civic League; Sirs. F M Kenny, 
president Thursday Afternoon
club; Miss Sadie Brewer, president 
Junior Thursday dub; Mrs. W. B. 
Collie, chairman legislation; Miss 
Ruth Kamey, home demonstration 
agent; Mrs. Art H. Johnson, state 
chairman clubhouses; Mrs. James 
Horton, Sixth District secretary;

The N ew fan g les  (M o m  ’n ’ P o p ) By Cowen

1 coTt.K lO  OOiMW
te»E Cf 1 HE PAPER
PCCCAR. CrtuSEC iT TC 
PE WCV.TH CESS.

CALENDAR TUESDAY terest pertaining to their sister
Readers Luncheon Club, j  ;0 0 1 c,uba throughout the State, and Mrs. Joseph M Perkins, Sixth Dis- 

p. m.. ) (n . J. E. Hickman, hostess.. thus would be taken out of the president and hostess and
West Ward School Parent Teach- narrow trammels of simply doing the guest of honor, Mrs. V olney 

er Association, 3:30 p. m„ annual' home club work. .Taylor, Mate President Texas Fed-
election of officers, and program.! Prior to her splendid tribute to eration Womens Clubs.

Beethoven Music Club, 4:00 p.! clubwomen of the state, to the Following luncheon an .nformal 
m., at residence of hostess in Ban Eastland hostess club, and her sin- round table discussion of duties
ger Gladys Larson- Fred Moore! cere compliment paid the hospit- pertaining to chairmanships, and 
Jr ’ assisting ’ ‘ able Community clubhouse, and the individual club president’s offices,

Jpliy Dozen club. 8:00 p. m.,| splendid public library owned and was generously conducted by Mrs.Jolly
with Mr. and Mrs. M B Griffin. maintained by Thursday Afternoon Taylor, resulting in the clearing up 

f club. Mrs. Perkins presented the n '»nV problems, and acquiring 
presidents of the local clubs: Mrs. ot ll*eful knowledge.
F. M Kenny, who gave a graceful
word of greeting to our honored P * r*n‘ Teacher Association 
guest; Mrs. W K Jackson, who Me« ‘ * Tuesday 
paid a tribute to our local Sixth Th** Parent Teacher Association 

a visit, enroute to the Eastland I District president. Mrs. Perkins of Weat Ward school wdi hold their 
County Federation meeting held whom she felt was instrumental in regular meeting tomorrow after-

Mrs. Volnay Taylor 
rtsasri Eastland

Mrs. Volney Taylor, State Presi
dent of Texas Federation of Wo
man’s Chibs, honored Eastland with

tering the contest, and in addition, 
the annual election of officers will 
he held.

Mrs. Karl F. Page, chairman of 
program urges that each and ev
ery member should be present at 
this meeting.

in Ranger Saturday afternoon in I bringing our state president to this noon “ j •5 : , °  °  c,ock ln the school 
the Methodist church of that city. citV* who was warmly greeted, and sssemblyroom.

The Eastland clubs in the State Miss Sadie Brewer who in a sweet A program will be presented 
Federation had the honor of ten -iand delightful feshion extended consisting largely of interscholas- 
dering their State President and the greetings of the Junior club- ^ .tu d e n U  en
district president a morning cof-1 women o f the city. ̂  
fee, in Community clubhouse Sat- *
urday, with the hostess clubs nam- j Besutiful Easter Luncheon 
ing. the Civic League of Eastland; Tendered State President 
The Thursday Afternoon club, and: Mrs. Volney Taylor of Browns- 
the Junior Thursday club, whose v'He, State President o f Texas 
appointed committees with the lo- Federation of W<.men’s clubs, was 
cal sixth district chairmen, formed ; tendered a very beautiful and

' charming Easter luncheon by her 
house hostess, Mrs. Joseph M. Per
kins, at the Perkins home Saturday 
at 1:00 o’clock. Officers of this 
district and presidents o f dube, 
with other officers, formed the 
personnel.

Sunshine, spring flowers, the 
hospitality of the gracious hostess, J- O- Kreeiner 
and the three luncheon tables, laid fie .
in pastel covers, in blocks of blue. Hand* were bus> with needle-

th< informal receiving line in the 
beautifully flower decorated club
house assembly room, Mrs. James 
Horton, Mrs. Art H Johnson. Mrs. 
W. B. Collie; and committees o f 
hostess clubs, Mines. B. E. Mc- 
Glamery, Eugene Day. W. E. Cha
ney, O. F. Chastain of the Civic 
League; Mines. James Horton, W. 
B. Collie and Ben E Ha inner of 
Thursday Afternoon club; Mmes.

Busy Bee 
Sewing Club

Mrs. Ira I.. Hanna was a charm
ing hostess to the Kusy Bee Sew
ing club Friday afternoon enter
taining with a St. Patrick Day 
party. Mines. M B. Griffin, Argye 
Fehl. J. C. Creamer, James Beale, 

ahd Ernest Dan-

the recent at Cherbourg, France, 
notwithstanding.

If those good burghers of < hcr- 
bourg saw correctly and there was 
a sea monster washed ashore they 
will have to keep the animal pre
served until Captain Ryherg sees 
it for himself to believe it.

He is strong in his belief that if 
there are sea serpents they must 
remain at great depths and could 
not survive if they came to the 
surface. Many are the stories that 
have found the way to his cabin 
hut he smiles at them all.

Men of veracity have recount
ed strange stories to him but he 
remains dubious.

A skipper of a fishing boat once 
told of a monster rising out of 
the sea and breaking the mast of 
the ship while soaring over it. An
other friend told of an ell-like 
thing, its head 14 feet in the air

and its great tail churning th,-| 
trrs 50 or 60 feet behind it.

Once they tell their stones | 
-tick to them, Capt. Rylu-rg

N O W  P L A Y IN t

MOTHERS, DAUGHTERS
» « \i. C llnmmel

'I ’M A SECOND DON JUJ 
AND TWICE AS OOOO
Dl ro isri

What a role! What 
«  pitchur! It 's  
heart-renderin’ 1
I t ’s devastatin'!* f

Mrs Manor S. Hommfl.
ClarciK

.n iu K  j .
Box 101. Clarendon. I>xa*. 
miva Early in life— 
about 22. 1 troubled

\ with liloatinK of abdomen, 
periodic sufft iing a •  d 
uenrral dtraiiKtrovnl ol 
feminine organ* an<l a 
burning scivatiENl on the 
top of my head. I began 

__  taking Dr Tierce* Favor
ite Presrriplion ami took a few bultlrs ol 

' the ‘Golden Medical Dhrovery Later
niv (thyweian s**d the trouble « * *  fc01*

New iur. tablet* 50 eta., liquid $1

r *

L t
F «CUANd

ficruiq

k

in Waltham. l'ustnim*rs art* uret*(i 
to deposit portions of their pur
chases as they leave. Storekeep 
ers also are a -k*-*J to contribute

That Reminds M e

£  F. Collins, M. J. Pickett and gold and pink, brought springtime work, and the radio supplied u

(Continued Inrni cage l i

Miss Ruth Ramey, representing 
Junior Thursday club.

< harming tji-ide-tal music was 
v nyed thro rhmjt the ea'lln:: hours 
hy At i F n Hotter o1 Civic 
League

The registration table, dressed 
in spring flowers, was presided 
o r ,  • ' M r r  Col’ ins.

n every suggestion, emphasized by pleasing undertone to the happy 
the graceful arrangement of vio- visting.
lets and pink snapdragons, that The freshments plate carried 
centered the tables. the green color motif in the tinted

Places were marked with quaint bread open face sandwiches, llme- 
seashells, which, at close o f lunch- *yde green salad on lettuce, and 
eon, were dropped in the green httlecakes in Shamrock design, 
tinted tumblers, and marvellously The club will meet with Mrs.

I opened to the upspringing o f a yel- Griffin on March 30. 
low or mauve aster that floated to * • • •

PE R SO N AL. . .  
And Otherwise

?uc,*s were enter- ■ ■
. I, o fe e  a, poured by I the ‘ urface of the water.

* the chairman I The menu, in a charmingly ar-
h • c.’th Mr W K. Jackson ral»fTed springtime salad, had the 
q f Civic League, presiding at a ta- >■«<***» plate of Virginia ham. 
ble dressed in handsome white lin- I rolIed and flUed w,th asParagus
en. with matching maderia doilies. ' and, rice; 'yonaised potatoes, hot

Mr. and Mr,. Joseph 
Tompkins Entertain 
Large Group of Friend,

Mr and Mrs. Joseph Tompkins 
of Albany entertained with one of 
the largest private dancing parties

line pyramid effect
The Thursday Afternoon club 

coffee table was presided over by 
club president. Mrs. F. M Kenny. 
This table centering the semi-circle

Table was outlined in silver trays. I raialn ro11*- condiment, new peas, 
massed in violets and built in front * nd » * «  course o f vanilla brick ice ever held in Eastland on Saturday 

aid effect . cream squares, surfacing cake with night on the roof garden of Con-
minted jello grapes, topping the nellee hotel.
cream. Works eight piece orchestra of

As the guests gathered in the Dallas, furnished the inspirational
.xu ..*., u ii K u m u m  attractive rooms, they were re- muaiA for the guests from several

m the arrangement. A St. Patrick' w>‘ h a minted julep, prior nearby cities, and local guests,
motif obtained in the Irish lace! to the luncheon, and served coffee comprising the smart set of East-
cover and the unique “ Harp „ f ; after the lunehon in the library, by land, 1 50 in all, being served with
Tara's Hall,”  at one corner, with I young daughter of the house, a midnight buffet supper, 
bouquet o f green and white bio*-! " ‘f* Betty Perkins. | One long table, centered with

Luncheon places were laid for all enormous oblong basket, mass- 
. rs. • G  Bedford, chairman ed pink snapdragons, was laden 
Penny An  Fund, Mrs Mattie Hen- with de|ic.cie* and attractive 
ry, vice president “ 21” Study club - ,
of Desdemona; Mrs. G. B. Kelly, 
chairman transportation, Mrs. Wil
liam Reagan. parliamentarian,
Mrs. Hubert Sael, chairman moth
er craft, Mrs. C. Q Smith, chair
man dramatic art. Mrs. E. P. Craw- 
ford, president "20” Century club, Mu,,c Study Clob 
and Mrs. J. J Butts, all of Cisco. I To Pr« « " ‘  Concert

Mrs. W- A. Sutton, president' The sixth district concert in 
Excelsior club of Gorman; Mrs. O. the junior department of Music 
C. Denny, chairman public safety, clubs is announced by Mrs. A. F. 
Mrs. Louis Pitcock, president Taylor, sixth district chairman,

soms at opposite end, and silver 
coffee service set in a wreath of 
shamrock

The Junior Thursday club cof
fee table, presided over by Miss 
Sadie Brewer, president, was laid 
in Irish linens, with silver service 
flanked in low oblong trays of pan
sies, used in simple but beautiful 
effect.

The designated club committees 
assisted in serving the breakfast 
plate and guests were personally 
served with their coffee at the 
tables.

After an informal presentation

Mr. and Mrs. Tompkins who for
merly resided in Eastland are fre
quent guests of Ea.-tland social 
affairs.

“ Dutch”  Van Wetter of Ranger 
was in Fiastland Saturday.

Marian and Betty Campbell of 
Breckenridge visited in Flu-Hand 
Saturday.

Gene Haynes attended the F’at 
Stock show Friday.

Edward Pritchard, a student at 
Texas Christian university, F'ort 
Worth, visited in Flastlund over the 
week-end.

Boris Belovsky o f Ranger was 
in Eastland Saturday.

James Turk Pipkin, a student at 
John Tarleton college, Stephen- 
ville, visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Pipkin, over the week
end.

Wilma Thomas of Cisco \i iteil 
in Eastland Saturday.

Judge George L. Davenport re
turned from Dallas Saturday and 
spent the week-end in Eastland. 
He is presiding in the court of 
Judge Royal Watkins, Dallas, dur
ing his absence.

Eck Curtis o f Ranger was in 
Eastland Sunday.

Virgil Brown visited relatives 
in Comanche Sunday.

Mrs. O. O. Mickle was in Cisco 
Saturday.

Auxiliary . . it’s good enough to 
pass along: A young CCC lost his 
BVD, so the PTA sent an SOS to 
the CWA who was CT(J. As the 

i FRA had put the CAN to the PWA 
with a near KO, and the NKA was 
all F'OB, so the AAA sent it COD. 

1 But the L’SA wired PDQ to the 
| RFC for its IOU. Now it’s all OK 
• at the MTC— for CCC got his 
BVD.

. . and every other carrier . . also 
means more sales . . more activity 
. . possibly mure clerks . . and in 
the end a happy people who find 
it so nice to la* able to get every 

! thing they w-ant right here in llast- 
; land , . Happened in a store re 
eelitly and without eavesdropping 

I . . hut just happened to overhear 
| . , Two women were looking at 
some dresses and spring coats , . . 
one o f them tried on several . . I 
each was prettier thun the other 
. . F inally the other woman o f the j 
party said . . “ Why don’t you buy 

j right here . , you know you’ve

We almost forgot about that 
bank for Flastland . . nothing has 

I developed so far as to the possi
bilities o f recent investigators of 
this field . . that doesn’t discour
age us . . neither does it the sev-

; been to F'ort Worth . . to Abilene

, eral thousand others who are di
rectly interested . . suffice to say 

j that everybody is sold on the idea 
that Eastland must have a bank . . 
if one route doesn’t get it we’ll 
try another . . but the main thing 
in mind is a bank . . we still think 
that the idea of a town o f more 
than 5,000 people and a surround
ing community o f several thousand 

i more not having a bank is entirely 
out o f reason . . out of tune with 
good busine s . . and a d—  shame 
. . we know that all those peoph- 

jjoin us in the denouncement.

and several other towns but these 
are the prettiest and best you 
have found”  . . The idea is . . why 
should any woman of this good old 

, Eastland community go elsewhere 
first . . the moral is . . try Flast- 
land first . . and you will buy and 
at the same time you will feel bet
ter . . It’s great to have the spirit 
o f trading at home . . and better 
to feel that you live in a wonder
ful community.

These days it is hard to even 
wade around the back end o f the 
town shops for the stack* of new 
merchandise coming in. That 
means more business for the ex
press companies . . the railroads

Sea Captain Does 
Not Believe Tales 

Of Sea Monsters
HOUSTON.— Strange tales of 

sea monsters are given little cre
dence by Capt. B. Ryberg o f the 
Swedish freighter, Ragnhildsholm,

N O T IC E  O F  E LE C T IO N

State o f Texas,
County of Fiastland.

Be it so ordered by the City j 
Commission of th*- City of F ast - , 
Ijimi. Texas that an election be 
held on the 3dr., day of April A. D. 
1934, at which election there shall* 
be elected two Commissioners to 
succeed Commissioners F lank 
Castleberry and N A Moore whose 
term of office expires on that dot**. ‘

Be it further ordered that the 
names of all candidates for -aid 
office shall be filed with th*- (  it)’ 
Clerk, at the City Hall not later 
than five (5 ) o’clock P M. on th* 
26th.. day of March A. D. l ’J 14.

Said election -hall be held at the 
City Hall in the City of Eastland, 
Flastland County, Texan, and the 
following named persons are here
by appointed Managers and Clerks 
of said election, ta>-wit:

Oscar Wilson, Presiding Judge 
and Clerk.

Eugene Day, Judge and Clerk.
Russell Hill, Clerk.
G. M. Harris, Clerk.
Said election shall be held under! 

the provisions of the special char
ter of the City of Eastland, Texas, 
adopted by vote of the people o f ! 
said city on the 16th., day of May 
A. D 1919, and under the consti-1 
tution and the laws of the State o f ! 
Texas, and only qualified voter- 
: bull lie allowed to vote.

A copy of this order, signed by l 
tin- Chairman of the Board of City * 
Commissioners of the City of F'.nst 
land, Texas, attested hy the C ity1 
Clerk, o f said City shall serve a 
proper notice o f said Election.

Passed and approved this 5th., 
day of March 1934.

D. L. Kinnaird,
Chairman Board of Commissioners.!

Attest:
J. F. Little, City Clerk.

3:6-28.
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USE YOUR IMAGINATION

For Real Service
T YPE W R ITE R  

Tor Repairing all maki 
of Typewriter*, Addin 
Machine*, Cath Register 
etc. Also for Sole or Ren 

New and Used 
T ype writer*.

L. C. HAIL
South Lamar Stret 

Phone No. 33 
Eaatlend

o f the clubwomen to the guest o f) ^astlnad County Federation, o f junior course of study of Texas
honor. Mrs. Perkins formally pre
sented the State President, Mrs. 
Taylor, to the group.

Mrs. Taylor’s remarks were of 
an illuminative character, given 
informally and as one woman talk
ing to another, who was deeply in
terested in the problems o f wo-

Ranger.
Mrs. W K Jackson,

Political
Announcements
This paper ia authorized to an

men, education, state problems, * "ounce the following candidates
for office, subject to the Demo
cratic Primary Election in July 
1934:

For Congress, 17th District!
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

and o f government
Mrs. Taylor’s personality is most 

charming. She shows an intelligent 
grasp of matters and an easy hand
ling o f all duties pertaining to her 
responsible office.

One keynote struck lay in the 
urging o f the clubs to subscribe to ; 
their state oryan, the Texas Fed
eration News, one hundred per
cent strong so that the women p r  . T
would know the vital things of in- ? ? ,  T ? ,

Federation of Music clubs, with 
president concert to be sponsored by the 

Eastland Music Study club as a 
feature of the dub year's program.

The program committee assist
ing Mrs. Taylor, names, Mmes. 
Art H. Johnson, F. O. Hunter anrt 
Mi-s Loraine Taylor.

The concert will be given in the 
Methodist church o f Eastland, 
opening 2:30 p. m., on Sunday, 
April 15.

Towns so far that have an
nounced tha tthey will be repres
ented by members of junior fed

For Representative in State Lagia- erated clubs, include Loraine, Col-
lature, 107th District:

Positive Rtlltf
For Itchy Rath

Ccoltng and soothing Blue Star

For D istrict A tto rn ey:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

ng ____ _____ _____
Ointment melts on the skin, sead-

F or D istrict C lerk:

orado City, Abilene, Ozona
Brown wood, Cisco, Ranger and 
Eastland.

This will be the second sixth j 

district concert by members of i 
junior federated music clubs o f ' 
this district, the first having been j 
presented at this time last year, I 
before an immense assemblage, in 1 
the Methodist church o f Eastland.

ing trstrd medicines deep into pores 
where it quickly kills Itchy rash.

_ _  lagwor 
Itch torture. Itch ing ends. Skin 
**■!». Safe, sure, quick, (adv.)

For County Judgo:
W D. R. OWEN 
CLYDE L  GARRETT

F or Counts* A ttorney:

Quick Automobile Loan* 
and Refinancing
Term* To Suit You

C E N T R A L  LO A N  CO.
Ph. 700 200 E Commerce St
9. E. Carter, Mgr, Eeetlaad

For S h eriff, Eestland County: 
V IR G E  FO S TE R  
B B (B R A D ) POE.

For County C lerk: 
y y y y y y y y

E L E C T R IC A L
A P P L IA N C E S

Electric

For Tax t u m o r  end Tas Col
lector, F.astland County:

? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For County School Superintendent!
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For Commieeioner, Precinct No. 1:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRJCA] 

FIRE!

Far Cemmiesienor, Precinct No.
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

2:

Fat Commieeioner, Precinct No. ft
T T T ? ? ? T T

For Commieeioner, Product No. 4t
j T T T T T T T ?

Far Constable, Precinct Na
? f  t  t  t  » I  *

Eaetlend W om en W ho 
A ttended County 
Federation

The Eastland clubwomen, who' 
attended the County Federation 1 
of clubs, held in Methodist church. 
Ranger, Saturday afternoon, in
cluded Mrs. Art H. Johnson, dele
gate Thursday Afternoon club, 
and Mmes. Eugene Day, R. E. 
Bikes, Oscar F. Chastain, Ralph 
D. Mahon, Carl Springer; Mrs. B. 
F*. McGlamery, delegate from 
Civic league; Mr*. Joseph M. Per-1 
kins, sixth district president, and | 
Mrs. James Horton, sixth district
secretary'.

All are enthusiastic over the 
wonderful message given by Mr*. 
Volney Taylor, state president o f 
Texas Federation o f Womens 
clubs, the honored guest of the 
county federation, and who left 
Ranger 5 p. m„ that day for Dal
las, en train, en route to her home 
in Brownsville.

mm
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Watch out for the telltale

How are Y o u r  nervt

signs of jangled nerves

W ALTHAM TO AID NEEDY
By United Prem

WALTHAM, Mass— "Share-a- 
meal” is this city's slogan for help
ing the needy. The plan is lo  in

stall baskets in all provision stores

Other people notice them— even 
when you don’t —little nervous 
habits that are the danger signal 
for jangled nerve*.

And remember, right or wrong, 
people put their own interpreta
tions on them.

So it pays to watch your nerves.

Get enough sleep—fresh air—rec
reation—and make Camels your 
cigarette, particularly if you are 
a steady smoker.

For remember. Camel’s cost
lier tobaccos never jangle your 
nerves—no m atter how many 
you smoke.

COSTLIER TOBACCOS
Camels arc made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE 
TOBACCOS than any other popular brand of cigarettes!
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•  •SMOKE AS MANY AS YOU WANT 
THEY NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVES
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